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We observe that some more of Would You Know the
Hay so oPublisterl. o. COBS, these "missionaries" from the

THURSDAY, DEC. 1, 1910.
North have recently been sland-
ering the "mountain people" of OUR SHOE TALK.Western North Carolina in their

Then follow the well beaiten TiM.-- :

Tis a path where hundreds Ar

"That good old farmer," Jim
Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture,
reports the biggest corn crop

ever known. While the cotton
crop is not biggest in bulk yet at
the high price it now commands,
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Killing in Caldwell Connty.
Lenoir News. Nov. 29th.

Last Saturday night Walter
Poovey shot and killed Pink
Ward at the home of Mr. Pink
Sherrill, in Lovelady township
near the Catawba county line.
There had been bad feeling be-

tween the men for some time
and Saturday night they met at
Mr. Sherrill's at a party, when
some words passed between them
and they went into the yard to
settle their differences and after
passing some words in the yard
Poovey shot Ward four times.
Ward went into the house, fell
across a bed and died in a short
time.

Poovey left and up to this time
has not been arrested. Poovey

way, for every day is a bargain E
r: 1 r-The power of low prices and his

and have made a study of shoes. We have all our shoes made

up to suit us. For instance: we specify what leather shall be
used in the vamps, tops, soles and heels. We positively guaran

will bring the Southern planter

efforts to get funds for them-

selves from back home. We are
getting sick and tired of the way
these little ugly hookworm-lookin- g

"missionaries" are trying to
"show us up" over the country.
If there is much more of it
The News-Heral- d is going to
"speak out in meetin' " in
stronger terms than it has here-

tofore.
The latest is an address made

m.,
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ity fill my store every day in the ythe biggest sum ever realized
We usually sell abroad $900,000, COLD WttA I ntK NECESSITIES

North Carolina Wool Blankets n J
000 worth of farm stuff, but this
year our farmers will pull us over
one billion from Europe, an in-

crease of $100,000,000, which in
extra size, worth more money 1

Special at $3.50 and $5.00 per pa-- r
j."

11x4 Half Wool Blankets, extra

in Baltimore a few days ago be
fore the "Arundell Club" by i

sures a year of great prosperity,
all due to our grand old farmers.
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Miss lioiman, trained nurse
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missionary" in Mitchell countyWe notice that whenever the
Democrats come into office after This is just a little of what she

tee every shoe we sell to have a full vamp, solid counter, solid inner, middle
and bottom soles, and in addition to this we guarantee the workmanship to be
perfect. Our shoes are bought in advance and made up for us at the least
cost consistent with honest materials and workmanship and without a middle-

man's profit. So we are enabled to give you the benefit of our experience and
study with the best of workmanship and materials at the very lowest prices.

Have you tried a pair of Godman shoes? This is one of our Standard
Factory Lines, starting as low as 75c. fnr the children, running $1.50 to $2.00
for ladies und $2.00 and up to $3.00 for men. Buy one pair and if you are a
thinking man you will buy more. Try a pair. Take them home, mark the
date in your record or on the wall and see how long they wear, or mark down
how many shoes you bought for your family last winter. Try Godman's this
winter or come in and let us put you in touch, with some of your neighbors
who wear Godman's. Let them tell you abit them. Either way we will
save you money and make a regular shoe customer of vou.

ana a uig vaiue ctt
$2.50 and $3.00 per pair.b iing out for a long time, the de said:

"A cow in the mountain disf aated always refer to the change
tncts is a precious possession,

is a son oi Mr. John roovey oi
this county and is about 20 years
old. Ward is older and lived in
Cataw ba county. Some time ago
it is said the two men met on
the old covered bridge across the
Catawba river, each driving a
team, and Ward being the older
and stronger man made Poovey
back his team off the bridge to
let him pass, although Poovey
was the first one on the bridge
and was nearly across when he
met Ward. This caused ill feel-
ing and when the men met Sat-
urday night the old trouble was
probably the cause of their

but a wife counts for very little.
When the cow falls ill the man

as an 'orgy of spoils." What
they think is that the constitu-

tions ought to be changed to for of the house is beside himself
with fear, lest he lose her, but
the illness of his wife is receivedbid the holding of office by

Democrat. with comparative indifference,
If she died, she is buried as soon
as possible and within a week or
so he has married again. He and
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in 3 sooner nas Maine gone
Democratic than Canada wants his second wife then go to church

and hear the funeral sermon of

COTTON BLANKETS. I

Extra heavy Cotton Blankets andF
values at

75, $1-0-
0 and $1.50 per pair.

Underwear. j

Greatest values in underwear ever offered

buying public many people have taken advantage

my low prices and supplied themselves.

WOOL DRESS GOODS.
You have no idea the values I am offering ail",

goods unless you see them. Corded Mohairs

to annex it. If Canada wants his first wife. The people there
wear their clothes until thevMaine, she thouIJ have spok
wear out, never taking them offbefore the election. Uncle Sam when they retire. They have the I. I. DAVIS & SON.cannot spare the Pine Tree State most primitive ideas of medicine.

RHEUMATISM RELIEVED IN 6
HOURS.

Dk. Detchon's Relief for Rheu-
matism usually relieves severest cases
in a few hours. Its aci'on upon the
system is remarkable and effective. It
removes the cause and the disease
quicklv disappears. First dose ben-
efits. "75c and $1 00. Sold by W. A.
Leslie, Druggist .

"The only cure for tuberculosisnow.
is a pan of water to prevent the

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oo oooo oo.New Hampshire did not go
night sweats, and as they rarely
have basins the frying pan is
usually pressed into service for
this occasion." si

HOne Dr. Stiles, on the same XTRA ORDINARY VALUES.
Democratic. The Republicans of
that State, under the leadership
of Winston Churchill, cleaned
their own house, and put up men
nearly as good as Democrats.

occasion, spoke oi our people in
about the same strain. BUwiBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED !

CIAL OFFER:Of course you will find "degen

Mohairs, Serges and Panamas in all colors. :

CLOTHING. j

Don't forget the Shield Brand the best Sil

money can buy. Fits well and wears well.
"v

lwsp
make

lid Hew Business. A trial Will
u out permanent customer. beM Prize -Collection ?1,h"rlelest-- '

erates" in every section on the
globe, but there are no better
people no more intelligent peo

11 the finest : Toi-nl- 7 enlencLd : Onion, g f8t varie--
Usa ; 10 (Spriu5.B0w.rins Bulb varieties in oil.

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE.
Write to-da- y; Mention this Paper.

There is always some pesky
professor trying to explode the
theory that whiskey is good for
snakebites. 1 he real trouble is
there are not enough snake bites
to go around.
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Clothing Specials will
the go for awhile
at AodersooSo

9 SEND 10 CENTS
tocorsr postsgs and picking and ree.iT this valuable

pleliving than you will find in
this mountain section and we
propose to resent any insinuation
to the contrarv.

collodion 01 eeeas postpaid, together with my big Xiniiracuvw, oeinuiiu eeea sna J IBnt ISook, Cox.tut su sooai to iitt variolic of Soda, Plants, no.
H. W. Bucfcbee, iM?

Probably some of these "mis
sionaries think they are doing
us a great serviea, but as a mat am gome to offer reeardless of former T i.Hw

Also and as to Mr. Bryan, "my
policies" were sat upon, seeing
as how the New York Colonel as-

similated many of the Nebraska
Colonel's notions, ideas and dic-t- u

us.

T
Iter of fact, they are like unto the

man's fool friend who always
does him an injury by his talk,

t
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he
rather than a benefit.

)e Colonel Roosevet and do no good here, you only have to call and see
BLANKE,S Am CQMrQE

DiAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
BV local aDDlications. as tVlpv rating tvran will not quarrel da

1tof the two contribu- - for yourself, ana see what bargains are going.
d isiiiscd portion of the ear. There is only one way
to cure deafness and that is by constitutional rem-
edies. Deafness is caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have a rumbling-

SEE THEM AT OUR STORE.
fSLtS JtveryXmas I have .

.7 GiveirJofUl and the --

&nkj'Boys fancy things thai
if fjfthey never use.This yeaf

w I am feoinfe to jeive mem

I fa
I -- Yi

A 1 T--v ,rfrru uit: iuus. co me Jjemocratic
sou mi or unpenect nearing. ana when it is entire-
ly closed. Deafness is the result, and unless the invictory. Each did well his part.

'.Sflammation can be taken out and this tube restored
to its normal coudition, hearing- will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused hv f.a- -

SSrLF0T ftiPAHATS AT MANUFACTURES'
FAIL TO SEE THESE HATS.

Blankets.

Comforts,
tarrah, which is nothing but an inflamed condition

$1.00, $1.60 and $2.00 e
oi tne mucous surlaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Cattarrh Cure-- Send for circulars

tilt;

The Democratic victory hasn't
satisfied the Democrat appetite
for offices by any means. And

Here is a gift that will prove use-
ful every day for years to come.
A veritable marvel of convenience.
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iree. f. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. you are interested in Comforts and Blankets

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
GOOD SHOES AT LOW PRICES. Ithe Republicans can't criticise,

ss-- or Sale. One trainedeither. Mi m rW Zlr- -

JuJlinqbird dog and two puppies.
Mrs. M. L. Spainhour. Fountain Pen Sweaters for Ladies, 85c. to IEChildren's Bear Skin Cloaks at"Chicago card parties are giv

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES.ing steak big, fat, juicy steaks litTo many, winter is a season of trou

$1 .98.

and the
se
CI-- as first prize." Next we shal The largest lot of Shoes to be

50c. to

25c. to

embraces distinct advantages noS
found in any other fctmtain pea, A
great favorite with STriters tho world
over and a mosi acceptable gift.
Make your selection now. In Xma3
boxes.

Burke Drug Company.

ble. Ihe frost bitten toes and fingers,
chapped hands and lips, chilblains. found,hear of the extravagant limit of

" Men.

" Children,

New Lot Boys' Clothing.

cold sore, red and rough skins, prove
bacon prizes. tms. ant sucn troubles fly before lowest oricps.Bucklen's Arnica Salve. A trial Per Suit $1.25 to $5.convinces. Greatest healer of Burns,

Boils, Piles, Cuts, Eczema and Come and see us.The Republicans did not worry Sprains. Only 25c at Leslie's Drug Sale of Lands of Siias S. Singleton, Men's Snits cheap. Single Coats $2.00 tooiorc.about the high price of turkeys, Deceased.
By virtue of an order of sale m.-irt-e an,l isince perforce they had to eat 0 Min certain srecial nnvwHintr ; . i. .. o . . - Irunks. Bjos Suit Caw n (W wr,.rf d.. superior

crow for a Thanksgiving dish.
ECZEMA

Is considered hard to cure. Try Dr.
Bell's Antiseptic Salve and vou will
change your mind. You will see an
improvement fromthe first application.

entit ed J. V. Singleton and others, ex parte. I willsell al public auction to the highest bidder forcash at the Court House door, in the town of Mor-anto- n,county of Burke and State aforesaid, onMonday, tne 12th day of December, ttlO. (thesame being the day fixed in the order of thecourt,) between the legal hours of sale, the fol-lowing described trsct or parcel of land, to-w- iflaying and beme in thernnnrw nt c.i, i
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"Colonel Roosevelt flees from

the reporters." He used to rush
at them with mouth wide open
and seize them by the hand.

TRY IT, TRY IT 1 1 LOWDERMILK,

Fine Groceries and Confections.

Try Dr. Bell's AntiseDtic Salve for a1!
of North Carolina. Lower Creek township, begin- -

1Ji,?0Sk0!i' on th6 north side of the publicroad, Duckworth's corner, and runs northW th his line 7 nnlea tn rojl, ,
kin troubles. It is as pleasant sweet

We believe we have the best line of Men's Dress ('

Shirts in town.

Prices: 50 and $1.25.

Christmas Goods will be on display soon.

We solicit your trade.

I JUST OUT! Icream and guaranteed to give satisfac
tion in worst cases. 25c a box.

Clark s line; then east with Clark's line 59 pole's toa stake and pomtersat a forked white-oak- , Clark's
Vhe" 80,11,1 lth Cork's line 84 poles to a

s " Wilson's line; then sou'h
wSh the ""tdderth's old

o
line780 westr ad, I am still in business at thp nlrf

Won't it be nice if a family
man can buy this Christmas a
string of sausages cheaper than
a string of pearls?

Hogan corner and can-vine-- aof the branches; then down the branch, south 4(.o
NOTICE.

D. S. Wilson enters and Wntpa fun nf Z7.
p ' soutft 1U" west 14 Poles; south 40"WCSt S?1 a stake in the branch, PrincesWnow Duckworth's rmr,,.in Upper Creek township. Burke county, adjoin-

ing the lands of W. W. English and

stock of Groceries, Confections.
Fruits, etc., unexcelled in Mor-ganto- n.

Give me a call and see
if I don't do you rierht. Mv fronds

Cut-Pri- ce Catalogue
of

ginning on 3 small black-oak- s W. W. English's
corner, and runs north with his line 74 poles to a
stake and pointers, his corner; then with his line
various courses and distances for cnmnlimonta I T. C. MORGAN & COMPAQ

W, W'i- - Duckworth's line 13 poles to a stake in
,then 80,1411 700 westand Duckworth's line 8 poles to a stak. This cor-

ner; then north B2 west with the paih and his
Burns me; then north with Burns' line 34to a rock, his corner, in the old ferry road Duck!
Surkworfh'rthi-COrner- : ihen with thriad and
north 42 east 30 nnW- - tv,

28
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as to include vacant land. are all fresh, and only a reason-
able profit is asked.Entered 28th Nov., 1910.

Any person or persons claiming the hra nin

Since we have lent China a
large hunk of ready cash, we are
much interested in her reform
scheme.

I am thankful to friends for Magazine and Periodicals
or any part thereof will file their protest agruistthe issuance of a warrant lor the same in theEntry Taker's office, and if said protest is not filed
within thirty days from the date of this notice, 1
shall issue a warrant for the same as the lawdirects.
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past favors and shall try and
merit a continued liberal patron
age.

Ijlddmcra tn cntn mo w . eoro r n . .This Nov. 2Sth. 1910. J. B. HOLLOW AY.
Entry Taker. -1- 910-1911.- 1 flACE & MILLbid. roo.w, j. (j. Abee s

This the 11th day of November, 1910.
J. B. HOLLOWAV.

Respectfully,

G. H. LOWDERIVNLK.
Commissioner.

As to what becomes of ball
players in the winter, it is our be-

lief that some of them steal
horns.

Avery & Ervin, Attjs. Tlie House of Q do-lit- ;

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE

BANK OF MORGANTON
AT MORGANTON, IN THE STATE OF NORTH g Get One. ORGANS mIt Will Save You Money. I,CAROLINA, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSI-

NESS, NOV. 10, 1910.

RESOURCES.
It will be a mighty lonesome

s3ss:on for "Uncle Joe."
' n.it h YPP. I in TOTIP. ?M VVOIK- -

Loans and discounts Sfirt 179 97
Overdrafts secured and unfecured 923 89

Edison
Banking: house, furniture and fixtures 1.0S5.81
Demand loans 2,000.00
Due from banks and bankers 23,769.50
Gold coin 1.227.50

Phonographs

Records. I

Alton B. Parker wears a smile

that won't come off. I GAITHER'S BOOK STORE. Iailver coin, including: all minor coin cur
rency 766.62

National bank notes and other U. S. notes 2,890.00 7 r. :

r -

Totalihe Colonel concedes nothinf. ) All Kinds of Musical iiLIABILITIES.
Capital stock $22,500.00

We have the best farm in the
county for sale.

Unuivided prouts, less expenses and taxes JUST IMAGINE YOURSELFpaid 3.""29.W Quality Merchandise Only. :

Prices and Terms to ;Dividends unpaid 16.00
Time Certificates of deposit 25.295.33 in one of our wid 8- - rOATnr onnt.Deposits subject to check 41.749.60

Bnt"" ILer dlnner car. But m 3 -
Total 92,835.59 BATCHES. CLOCKS AKD JE

s. s.
ChairS firsteoRive yu canyour

have
imagmation proper play Wechairs that

State of North Carolina, I

Coi-nt- of Burke, f 8L

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM
IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind ,
says: "My wife had Inflammatory
Rheumatism in every muscle and joint;
her suffering was terrible and her
body and face were swollen almost be-
yond recognition; had been in bed for
six weeks and had eight physi.ians,
but received no benefit until she tried
Dk. Detchox's Relief fok Rheuma-
tism. It gave immediate relief and
she was a'-l- to walk about in three
('pys I am sure it saved her life."
Sold by W. A. Leslie, Druggist.

Rlad to be naKe any man
tired just eo he could sit in
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I, V. E. WaLon, Cashier of the above-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. E. WALTON. Cashier.
Subscribed and gworn to before me, this 17

of Nov.. 1910.
E. D. ALEXANDER. Notary Public

High Cfass Watch and Jii !ry ,

EVERYTHING GUARA

Give us a trial.

iZT- -
--

And of other
"I"lc comiy" furniture as welL

Kirksey Hardware 4 Fur--Correct Attest;
( C. A. SPENCER,
i ISAAC M. TAYLOR.

B. S. GAITHER.
Directors.

Mcrganton Insurance & Realty Co.,
(INCORPORATED.)

FRED L. HUFFMAN, Manager.
mture Company.

Or. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
Good for all Skin Diseases Dr ??oir5 A: .. "Z. ! i

SUTHERIiKD'S EcuLE EYE UUl
Good for Nothing but the Eyes
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DR. BELL'S ANTi-D- A i iocZr ,,utePtc Salve
Skin D2sease8. MAOB & MILLED

Music and Jewelry.
For Internal and External Pains. J',

r
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